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Basketball squad
ready for big year

-AI Yackulic photo

BEAR GUARD DON MELNYCHUK BATTLES MOUNT ROYAL STALWARTS

... but the Cougors turned out ta be just kittens

Bears batter Cou gars
By LAWRIE HIGNELL

The Bears evcned their won-lost
record at 3-3 in thse provincial lea-
gue Monday night as they batter-
ed Mount Royal College Cougars
102-51.

Thie Cougars, who two ycars ago
were provincial champions, didn't
ha%,e thc height or experience te
cope witb the Golden Bears.

The gamc was similar ta a prac-
tice for the Bears. Thcy were able
to experiment with many of thc
Dcxv ideas coacb Gerry Glassford
has preparcd for the coming wcck-
end gaines.

The only chance the Caugars bad
to take the lead came on Uic first
Pay of Uic gaine wben Uicy wcrc
aSvarded a tcchnical foui shot.

The foui was cailed because Uic
Bears werc net rcady ta start the
gaine wben the referces signalcd for
the teanis ta uine up for the jump.

But Uic Bears carne on strong
after the missed foui shot ta surge
to a 10-0 lead befare thrcc minutes
lapsed in thc first half.
Coach Glassford stressrrd Uie fast

break as Uic Bears wcre retrieving
rcbounds at will. Tbcy ran Uic
Score up quite quickly ta 29-8 with
eight minutes left in thse hall.
GAE EASY

For a whilc it looked as if tbe
Bears would score an unlimited
Ilflmber of points in the first twenty

minutes but the lack of competitian
resulted in an easing up on offense.

At times the Bears loaked sloppy
and they gave Uic hall away on bad
passes several times.

Murray Shapiro was ciicking wel
under the basket an easy jump
shots and Darwin Semotiuk scorcd
threc quick baskets on fast breaks.

At Uic hall Ed Blott had hooped
ten points while guards Bill Bux-
tan and Semotiuk bad scorcd eight
cach and the Bears hcld a 49-17
lead.

With the start of the second half
Uic Bears lookcd as if they werc
disgustcd wiUi winning by such a
score and they began ta, pass poor-
iy, miss shots and gcnerally play
dawn ta the Cougar calibre of bas-
ketball.

After ten minutes of Uic last balf,
Uic Bears had scorcd only 13 points
and lacked finesse on both offense
and defense.
EASY POINTS MISSED

Forward Ed Blott missed two gift
shots, Semotiuk messcd up a lay-
up and Shapiro misscd a short
junip shot.

Coach Glassford put the first
stringers in with eigbt minutes ieft
ta play and Uicy began to run away
with Uic score again.

Nestor Korchinsky, after two
previaus misses, finally scored on a
tip-in off Shapiro's purposely miss-
cd foui shot.

Tap scorers in Uic gaine wcre
Shapiro with 17 and Blott and
Scmotiuk with 16 each. Cougars'
top scorer was Peter Jeffrey with
14 points.

Tonight and tomorraw night Uic
Bears open the WCIAA season with
two gaines against last ycar's
champion C a 1 g a r y Dinosaurs.
Game turne is 8 p.m. at the main
gym.

By CAROLYN DEBNAM

Finally I'm gctting around to the
enjoyabie task of writing about the
Panda basketball tearn. In two short
but descriptive words "thcy'rc
good". There is littie doubt that
'III be calling them "great" before

the season is over.

Some ?,eople say that ta be call-
ed "good' you have te be a winner.
As yet the Pandas have nlot been
winncrs but lost out ta the Jasper-
ettes in a recent tournarnent ta de-
cidc a narthex-n Alberta represent-
ative ta campete against the south.
The eventual winner will travel ta
Quebec in February for the Winter
Games.

But because you lose a best-out-
of five tourney by a total of only
twelvc points ta a tcam that
doubles you in playing experience
..who can say you arcn't good?

The Pandas played great baskctball
in thc series and arc determined ta
even the score with the Jasperettes
in the city league.

Talent is spread evenly through-
out the team wbich was lucky ta
get back eight of last ycar's players.
Take Bey Richard, nurnber anc an
the tcam and number anc in wa-
men's athictics. Last ycar Bey was
seieeted as the most outstanding
and sportsmanlike woman athîcte
on, campus. A quietly madest
guard on the team, she shows thc
same great talent an the basketball
court as she daes an bath thc bad-
minton and tennis caurts.

Then there's Cathy Galusha, if
there's anything shc can't do cx-
ccptianally well I'd like ta hear
about it. She's callcd anc of the
best golfers in Canada (Dominion
Jr. Champ 1963) and the basket-
baIl critics indicated shc was anc
of the nation's best basketballers
by vating her to the Jr. Al-Star
team last year.

Also chosen as an al-star was
veteran Irene Mackay who plays
center for the tcam again this year.

HARD LUCK PLAYER
Ask Eleanor Lester what she

thinks of basketball and shcs ike-
ly ta reply "dangerous". Her nase
was broken last year whilc playing
far the Cubs . . . shc's hoping the
only thing she breaks this year are
scoring records.

The poct an the tcam is littie
Sandy Young. I've beard hcr coach
gets se overwhelmed by Sandy's
ability she bas trouble talking.

There has ta bc a joker on cvery
team and it's here that Eilory Yur-
chuk makes her appearance. A real

bustier on the court, "El" excells in
pulling dlown rebounds.

Mrs. Kirk (Lois ta her friends)
joins Donna Bryks as the best long-
shot scorers.

Newcomner Ann Hall hails from
Ottawa where she claimed severail
years of haskctbail experience. In
graduate studies this year, Atm
will undoubtedly prove invaluable
for her good ball-handling ability.

Barbara Harbison and Annette
Stevenson were brought up from
the Cubs (although Annette ai-
rcady dlaims one year of Panda ex.-
perience) recently and I personaily
hope thcy get the chance ta prove
they're good enough te atay.

NEWCOMERS
Other newcomers a r e Joyce

Chorney, Marg Convey, and Lynda
MacDonald. These girls have prav-
ed they are good by making it
through the strenuous tryouts
which packed in over fifty hopeful
girls.

Last ycar. coach Miss Darwick
bravely took her first crack at
coaching a women's baskctball
tearn. Nobody can say it was "be-
ginner's luck" that he led the
Pandas ta the lofty position of ty-
ing for first place in the Junior
Canadian Championships. Now
with a year of coaching experience
behind her ..

Wendae Grover is thse team mnan-
ager and now that the Pandas have
been dîvided into two teams she
should be quite busy.

On Dec. 2 and 3. the team travels
ta the University of Calgary for an
invitational tournament.

Women intercsted in trying a
new and interesting sport ... keep
reading. Nethaîl is the word. Ac.-
cording to my Australian friends
this is a modified form of basket-
baIl which requires seven players
for a team. If you're intcrestcd
and want more information cal
Maurcen O'Brien at 482-2539.

AN APOLOGY..
The writer of the ruttine on page

one of the Nov. 10 Gateway wishes
to apologize to photo directorate for
a n y uncomplimentary remarks
made about them. Surfer says he
is sorry photographers are such
big losers.

For the

(ommunist view
on national
and international
questions

read the weekly
news journal
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SPECIAL STUDENT OFFER
S1.50 for bolonce of school year

NAME

ADO RE55

Enclosed 51.50 LI Billme 51.50 [U

CANADIAN TRIBUNE
44 Stafford St.. Toronto 3

In pulp and paper engineering..

the Big Opportunities
are out West

at

Vancouver, Britih Columbia

FOR INFRMATION, SEE YOUR STUDENT PLACEMENT
OFFICE


